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cRNA from a PCR-generated C5aR clone was prepared by m vitro trdnscrlptlon and microInJected into S’cnop~rs &VIP oocytes Llgand-Induced 
whole cell current could be detected after co-mjectlon of cRNA for the C5aR with total RNA of the unstlmulated U937 cell hne, but not with 
&her of the components Injected alone These data clearly demonstrate an absolute reqmrement of the CSaR for an adchtlondl human factor to 
become functlonally expressed III Xeno~ms oocytes 
Reconstltutlon C5a receptor, U937 Xenopu~ oocyte 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The human 6% anaphylatoxin IS a potent mediator 
of mflammatory reactions mcludmg chemotaxls and ac- 
tlvatlon of neutrophlls, smooth muscle contrsctlon and 
tncrease m vascular permeablhty. It IS generated by pro- 
teolytlc cleavage of the complement component C5 dur- 
mg activation of the complement system (see [1] for 
review) and exerts Its various functions by bmdlng to a 
specific C5a receptor found In the membrane of several 
cells, like neutrophils, eosmophlls and the U937 and 
I-IL60 cell line [2-51 These latter two cell lines express 
high levels of C5aR If stimulated with CAMP while no 
C5aR expression can be demonstrated m unstlmulated 
cells Clomng of the cDNA for the human C5aR from 
the U937 and HL60 cell lines has recently been reported 
[4,5]. The CSaR identity of the cDNA clones was de- 
monstrated by their abihty to confer a high-affimty C5a 
bindmg property to transfected CO§ cells 
Functlonal expression of the CSaR III XUIOJMS oocy- 
tes by mlcroiqection of mRNA from CAMP-stimulated 
HLGO cells has been reported by Murphy et dl [6]. The 
oocytc expression system would therefore seem well SUI- 
ted to supplement the prclunmary characterlzatlon of 
rlbhr~~r~rronc cl<NA. conrplcrncnlaly RNA, CS,IR. CSd rcccptor. 
rhC&. rccombmant hurn,m CS,I, PCR, polymcr~\~c hn rc.lctlon. 
fMLP. N-forn1yl Incttllonyl-lcucyl-phcnylalJnlne. G-protclll. G’l I’ 
blndnry pratcrn. G,. subslusr of G-ptotems orlgm,llly dcscnbcd to 
mhlblt ~dcnyl cycld~!. HEPES, h’ [2.hydloxycthylJpllxrdrllic-~V’-[?- 
cttl~llc~ulfotllc acldj 
the recombinant C5aR by functional data We now re- 
port the cloning and functional expresslon of the recom- 
bmant human CSaR m Xenoprts oocytes and demon- 
strate its absolute dependence on an additional human 
factor for functlonal expression 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ohgonucleotldcs PI(5’-CGGAATTCATGAACTCCTTCAATTA- 
TAC-3’), P2 (S’-CCAAGCTTGACGTGTCGCCTACACTGCCT- 
3’), PT (5’-ATAGAAGCTTAGCCCAGGAGACCAGAACATGA- 
ACTCCTTCAATTAT-3’) dnd dll gcqucncmg primers were synthcsl- 
zed on d GENE Assembler Plus (Pharmdcia) dnd purified dccoldmg 
IO the mdnufacturcr’s instructions Rcstrlctlon endonucle.lses were 
obt,uned from Phdrmdcta, deouynucleotldc-trlphosphate solutions 
and TI-DNA hgdse from Glbco RhC5a was obtdmed from Slgmd or 
purified from our own rccombmant E co/r strain (Bnutsch ct al, 
submlttcd) Identic,ll results wcrc obtamcd lrrespcctivc of the source 
of the rhCSa Adult Xcftopus /~~CIYF wcrc purch&ed from Kahler 
(Hamburg. Gcrmdny) CoinposItion of oocytc Rmgcr sotutmn (OR, 
m mM) NaCl 96. KCl 2. CdCt, I 8. MgCIZ I, HEPES 5, pH 74 
Bovmc serum albumm (0 2%, Bochrmger) was added to OR in all 
clcctrophy~loloplcdl mcdsurcments 
2 2 Ci(JtlltlfZ of l/w CSNR 
Total hum& DN/2_wds prcp.lrcd from pcnphcr,il blood Icukocytcs 
181 The DNA scoucncc for the C5,tR wds dlnollficd fiam IO na tot.\1 
iiumdn DNA u& PI, I’2 and VENT DN/; polymcrdsc (Blol.lbs) 
,lccordmg to the nidnuf~clurci’s mrllucllon’i 30 cycles dt .m dnncalmy 
tcmpcrdturc of 50°C wcrc fun The DNA fragment was dlgc\tcd by 
!?oRIINltldIll tumid cloned Into pGEM-9Lf(-) (PIOIIQ~) POMIVC 
ctoncs ucrc complctcly scqucnccd uvnp the r7 scqucncing kit (Ph,il- 
I~.ILI~) One oul of 5 wque~md CIOIVS contJmcd tbc ~empletc I~UI:I. 
~101r4iee DNA scqucnce colrc~pondmg to positron I-lob3 of the 
C&R acqucncc ‘I o introduce p,lrt of the nritlvc Ic&r scqucncc al the 
CS,IK I ng of the rccombmJnt DNA clone wnq rcaniptlllcd by 25 
cyctcd PCH ~l*lng Pl end P! ar, a~npl~ficntm pruners and cloned into 
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the HlndlIB rite of pGEM-9Zf(-) Posltlve clones were completely 
sequenced as described above The final recombmant plasmld, called 
pCGI, contamed the complete DNA sequence of the C5aR from 
posltlon - 18 to 1063 downstream of the T7 promotor [5] This clone 
(or a subclone m pCDM8 (Invltrogen) called pCCI) served for the 
productton of cRNA [7] 
2 3 Prcpctratroti OJ RNA 
U937 cells were grown m RPM1 1640 mcdlum (Chbco) For mduc- 
tion of CSaR expressIon cells were treated with I mM dlbutyryl.cAMP 
(Boehrrngcr) for 40 h Total RNA was prepared by the guamduuum 
lsothiocyanate method [7] and stored at -70°C m water cRNA for 
the CSaR was prepared from the T7 promotor of the Ns!I-drgested 
pCGl (or XDaI-dIgested pCCI. rcspectlvely) usmg the mCAP mRNA 
cappmg kit (Stratagene) and quantitated by densltometruz evnludtlon 
from ethichum brormde-stained agarose gels against a known RNA 
standard usmg the CS-I system (Cybertech) 
Prepnrahon of defolhculdted oocytcs dnd clcctrophyslologlcdl rc- 
cordmgs were performed essentially ds described previously [8] RNA 
(46 nI/oocyte) was inJected by a motor-driven microInJector (Drum. 
mon$ usmg glcss caplllarles broken to dn outer diameter of I2 25 
{rm C4aR actlvlty was tested 1-6 days after RNA InJection by current 
recorchng of volt+z-clamped oocyter (-70 mV) evpoqed to OR con- 
tammg 20 nM rhC5a for 100 s 
3 RESULTS 
Xenopus oocytes express functIonal C5a receptors 
a Ic5sJ 
b r-is--l 
d 
25nA L 
SOS 
t-"lE I Wl1olcccll culrcllt5 of nocylc~ C~poWl to 20 nM I tlc5J i-01 Ino 
\ (tl0WallIJt bdr) ch.ytC~ u's~c UlJCClCd Wtl (d) 46 llg LOtdt RNA Of 
CAMP-~lllllulJkd u337 cctk. (1)) 46 ng Itelll RNA of ullrlllllUlJlcrl 
~~37 cakes. (c) 0 a ng of CS~R-~HNA and (d) 0 I ng tli- c5~rktwA 
plu* 23 ng tdtSl1 RNA or ullrtlllluldlcrl w37 ccl15 0Xytcs dclncd 
after InjectIon of total RNA prepared from CAMP-stl- 
mulated cells of the human TJ937 cell lme Fig la dls- 
plays a rhC5a induced current response of a voltage- 
clamped oocyte inJected two days before with total 
RNA of CAMP-stimulated U937 cells Functional C5a 
receptor actlvlty appeared l-2 days after RNA inJection 
and reached a maximum at the third day. The response 
desensltlzed strongly upon repeated apphcatlon of the 
hgand (data not shown) Oocytes Injected with RNA 
from unstlmulated U937 cells or with CSaR.cRNA 
alone showed no C5a response as demonstrated in Fig 
Ib,c. However, co-lqectlon of a 1 *l mixture of both 
receptor cRNA and RNA of unstlmulatcd U937 cells 
led to expresslon of functional C5a receptors (Fig Id) 
These C5a responses showed the same electrophysmlo- 
glcal charactenstlcs as those of oocytes inJected with 
cAMP.stlmulated U937 RNA. Table P summarizes the 
data of our expression experiments with oocytes of 4 
different frogs 44% of the oocytes InJected with RNA 
of CAMP-sttmulated U937 cells dnd 43% of the oocytes 
iqected with the cRNA/RNA mixture responded to 
C5a The shape and amphtude (ranging from 5 to 320 
nA) of the acquned responses varied between different 
oocytcs as described for other expressed receptors too 
[9] In contrast, none of the oocytes lqecled with C5aR 
clone cRNA or RNA from unstlmulated U937 cells 
alone displayed functional C5a receptor actlvlty 
4 DISCUSSION 
The CSaR belongs to the rhodopsm-like receptor su- 
perfamily, a subgroup of G-protein coupled receptors 
[IO] Several of these receptors such as the selotonm 
5-I-IT,, and substance K receptor [11,12] have been 
functionally expressed m Xeno/~us oocytes from then 
specific cRNA Llgand-Induced current responses were 
medlatcd bq the endogenous signal ttansductlon path- 
way of the oocytc via actlvatlon of phosphatldyhnosltol 
breakdown and opcnmg of chloride channels In the 
Sumnidt~/cd dtd of the RNA cxprcssion cxpcnmcnts with oocytcs of 
4 dlflcrcnt frog5 eXdllllllcd l-6 ddys dftcr u?lcctlon of the mdlcated 
RNA for functlondt CS.tR dctlvrty 
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present paper we clearly demonstrate that functronal 
expression of a CSaR clone requires a complementary 
human factor. Srmilar results have quote recently been 
obtamed by Murphy and McDermott for functnonal 
fMLB receptor expression in oocytes [13]. The identity 
sf thrs complementary factor IS still unknown. A special 
feature of the C5a as well as the .%LP receptor IS then 
trght assocratton wrth a G,-hke protern [14,15] These 
observations suggest a G,-protein to function as this 
complementary factor m the oocyte system However, 
coinJectron of the fMLP receptor cRNA with cRNA 
coding for the a==subumts G,,, G,* and & failed to 
induce functional fMLP receptors [13] 
Pn summary, we describe a functronal expression sys- 
tem for the human C5a receptor in Xenopus oocytes and 
conclusrvely demonstrate the requirement of an addr- 
tlonal human factor derived from comjected RNA Thus 
system provides a functional assay for the study of the 
CSa-CSaR interactrons by site-drrected mutagenesrs 
and may serve as a tool for expression cloning of the 
complementary human factor 
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